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A LIFE AMONG LEPERS.

PÂATHER colNRAIIADY, wHO 0WILI

FOLLOW IN TIIE FOOTSTEPIS 0F

DAMIEN. HAS CI-OSEN CHINA
FOR liTs FIELD OF WORK-

NOW STUDYING MEDI-
CINE IN OREGON PRE-

PARÀTORY 'lO 1115
GIREAT SACRI-

FICE.

jFroin au Excha~nge.

For vears Father Colîrardy has
been looking for the very worst

Place on earth, aud now at last
be has found it. Matîy may
thiîîk that no more ioathsoine
Place cati be found thati the lper
Colony lu the llawaiian Islands,
il which Father Conrardy has
been ,working for the last eight
Years, but they are mistaken.
-An infiniteiy worseplce1 h* is the
lelper colony ini the province of
Canton, China, and precisely be-
ause it is 50 unspeakabiy vile

titis good priest has resolved to
sPend his remaining days there,
doing what good hie cauti tite
ho8t of unfortuttates who arc
tlowly perishing.

There are sixty thousand lepers
in the province of Canton, and
they itever saw a white mati un-
til Fathen Conrard v isîîed them.i
two years ago.

Only a man berît on sef-sacri-
fice, through noble motives,
would dream of speiidirig his
davs amid such ghastly sunround-
in gs, and it is tortunate for ha-
luanity that such a mati his been
fou nd.
iiFather Conrardy, whio is 110W
inPortland, Ore., where hie is

eager]y studying medicine and
Purgery, is we1I equipped for
titis work. Hie has been ai l over
the world, aud for eighteen yeans
lie labored anion-g the American
ludiaias.Ilie aliso workcd iu
Jap4u, China and Indlia, and his
last eight yëars have been spvnt
taong the lepers lit Molokai.
Hie well kuows, therefore, the
fearful life before hlm, and yet

4li'e does not linch. Nay, on the
contrary, he goes forth ou this
riew miission wlth as mnuch ea-
gerness and zeal as the mosi
loyal Young soldier displays
when he goes lorth to the field
of battie.

TALKS OF 111$ WOI'ýK.

Father Coîîrardy was recentli
interviewed about his work. ari
he said: - 1 must study medi.
cille fcr some time before 1 co t(
the leper c iony it canton. Il
is hard work, but 1 like it. If1
liad not become a priest I wouhc
have become a physician. Aftei
1 have flnished studying medi-
cine 1 iuteîîd to Vit:it severa
large cities throughout Amenici
with the object of interestinç
charitable pensons in the unfor
tunate lepers. Seeing what. i
before me 1 sometimes shivez
but thqt feeling does not las
long. 1 hope. with God's hell
and with that of' the. friends o
humanity, to prove of some se,
vice to the poor Canton lepere
When Christ cured lepers Il
never asked them to becoîn
membens of Hîs church, and
purpose folowing His exampil
What 1 mean is that 1 will tr
to do good to ail, no matter -whý

tuee fromi the lepers ; and how
they crîed anîd kissed my hands,
and how they would even have
kissed my feet. if I had per-
rnitted themi! Wheu they were
sick 1 would sit oin their beds
and cornfort themn as hest 1 could,
and then the. wonderful look of
gratitude that came over thein
poo diseased faces proved cieanly
that this divinet senttmeiit of'
gratitude bas been implattted ln
the heurts of ail races of ment.
Since I left Molokai I have ne-
celved natty letters froru the
lepers thent., and they ail con-
tain expre.ssionis oU tht deep2st
gratitude."

When the priest toid the
Ameican Ministen to China that
he desined to visit thc lepen coi-
orîy that gentleman was natural-
,y sunpriSe(i.

"It is impossible for you to go
there," he said, "as uto whiie
man lias even livcd among them.
You would be committing sui-
cide if you carried ont such a
plan."

Father Conrardy, however,
would notbe thwarted. and final-
Iv the mittister gave wav. First,
hiowever, le brougît the matter
to the. attention of the Germa n.
French and English consuls, antd
he did everý thing cisc that was
possible to protect the feanles
Priesta life.

and peace. wheroas surelv noth-t
ing like ireace 15 to be looked fori
in the abode of sixty thousand
Chinest- lerers

To us, quietly prun ur1
daily vovalions at home. this1
awful Chine-fe eooîîv m ay seeru
a pandemotîluin, but iu Father
Conrardy's eye it is, if not an1
earthly paradise, at aîîy iate the1
one pîlace (jesirahie on earth.j
And duni ng tle iext few mont hs
no yountg medical student wvill
study more eagerly than he,i
whose objo.ct 15 tiot grain or
worldly reiiutation, but simpîy
sucli knowledige and skill as
wiil ettable hlm to alieviate the
pangs of his linfortunate patients.
A noble ambition truly, and one
which entit les Father Conrardy
ta the respect and admiration ot
ahl friends of humanity.

THE JESUITS AND TiI PAULlSTn

cathollc Standa~rd and Ttmes.

In last Sunday's issue of the
New York Sun appeared a very
imtemperate and fooiish charge
against the Jesuits, as instigators
of the,. attack on the character

rand principles of the late Father
Hecker and his congregation, be-
cause af jealousy caused by the
saccess of this cotîgregation in
the work of conversion. Noth-
ing could be more untrue. A
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THIS COLONY WEL1L MAXAGED. Jeisuit Provincial, Very 11ev. ni
inethe. United States las FatherCa heipecbdhte

row a special ititerest lunIlawaii futieral sermn on occasion of CE
Fatiier Conrandy's views ait this Father I-lecken's absequies lu the 0c
Hawaiian b'pýIer colouy are alun- ,Paulist church, New York, and
usual importance. uothing could have- beau more a(

'Tht. caionv," le says, " will laudatary of the brave, generous tO
not be affected in any way by fouander aU the Paulists, There ai
the fact tbat the. isiands have us no order in tIe Charch of a(
passed undn- the control of tht. which tht. bons oU Iguatius can t
Uuited States. The colaîtv is be jeahous. They have kept er
being weii managed, anîd i will aloof froiu this controversy. *

netuain under the. supervision of There is abutudatue aUofraom aud b'
tht. local gaverument whlch las work lu he reat vi neyau-d ai fr
had charge oU the calony since it the. Ameriean Churcl for these c(
wras estahiished. As took place and all athen similan organiza- i .
in the. case of the North Amer- tiaits. He. is iîat a fieud cf tl
ican Itîdians, sa, toa, the. natives Cathoiicity who attempts ta sow si
of thîs island will gradually dis- tht. cockie of jealausy in so prom-d

appear before tht. more sturdy1 isîng a soil.p
Aigl-axurace. That this I I

wili surely be their fate 's cvi- Pii OIS LETTEI.V
deuccd by tht. fact that they havee
died lu great numbers since the The Casket.c

etdvent of the white population., The L<etter oU the IIoiy Father f

Thcir ways are not ours, and aur to Cardinal Gibbon% on tht. sub-
encergy aud industry speem to aut ject of " Americanism," so-called,
ain them 1k. a blighit." was published, lu an approved v

That Father Colirardy will be translation, lu the. Baltimore Sun Il
able ta reîtder immense services a week ago, and has since ap-
ta tht. Canton lepers cati neadily peared in a few oU tht. leading
he seeit. lit a few motîths lhe Catholic aud secular papers. We
wiii boc a traiîîed physiciati, and shahl gis-e it ta aur neiders in
otîly tlie îrained physician kuows full tex( next week.r

ta wlat i-xtetît tht. tern:bWe curse Meanwhile, though we havet

ai' lel)rosy cati be alleviated by a ventured eisewhere ta chaif a-

Use ai' science and of medicine. cotttemporary whose destructive
True, ieprosv once contracted mines weue u'eently rather os-

seems ta he inicurable, but tIen tentatiausly expioded an a falset
mucht tan be datte ta lessen the, aainl contiection with this s

rpangs of those thus affected and 1;Letter, we slould he sanry to say
ta w-aid it aot' tram those wIo anything that should mako tht.

are ln dtttg.'r ao' contracting the.- task of accepting it atty more
disease. difficult ta titose against wlom
rAill ionor, thent t the. earless lit is directed than it now is.

-picat w ho is doing lu aur day The acktiowled gment of errons is1

s what Father Damien did go well always a tryiing thiît hurn tJ
Ia few yeans ago, until le, too, be- nature, and it behooves us not to
tcame afiHicted with leprosy and add niiecessarily ta its diffi-
,died of te dîsease, on Apnil 15, culties. To do 1 his wvould be ta

f' 1889. A simihar fate may be lu intenfere ta that extent ta pre-
-store for Father Conrardy, but veut the accomplishmeut of tIc
- e canes not. Hie is doing what good that this most blessed sud

e le believes ta be lis duty, and much-needed pronouncement oU
e riot ail the. powers ou eartl can thec ly See is iuteuded ta cifect
1restralthlm fromn this splendid - tht. promotion oU that >uîity

set af self-sacrifice. There are aud unanimity wlîch are xuost
y' sixty thousaud living souis who mast desirable amatig Catholics
Lt îeed his services as a spiritual at ail times and lu ahi places, but
Lt guide sud as a physical healer, especialhy lu the. face of bitteniy
ii and lor th1cm sake le will shut hostile forces.
it hinseif ont fromn tht. saciety of Candon compeis us ta say that

d civilized men and w ilburvliîm- the. sigtîs so far mauifested are
self'for' lis rernaiting years ln a tiat reassurinr ta those (aud sure-

place worst. than a living tomb iy they should inchude ahi îrood
since lu a tomb tIent. are nest Catholies) who ardently de--sine

o sec the lloly Fatler's pro- p]
ouncemnent accepted in the.
ýroper spirit. One happy cx-
eption is the very campiete andc
rank submissiou (judging from t.'
it. cabied account) made by the ra
rchbislîop of St. Paul, inow in rE
ome, the author of the Preface li
othe. book whose teachings ut

Lave been condemueti. That
raik sud full acceptance af thete t

loly Father's teaching might eý
veli be copied by others on this nr
ide of the Atian tic. ai
Uniforturtately, we see îustpad a

au effort to deny thai. there was S
rîything ln the writings af thce
tan to whom the. Letter refers SI
y name, which called for Cou- s(
lemnation ; sud ta make peoplec
)eieve that tIc document is di-
-cted etttirely against a French b
ransiation and abrîdgment ai
rie baok which it mentions. t]
WThy thc Pope should lu that n
-ase have addressed a letter top
Dardinal Gibbons, those pensons ti
.o not attempt to explain. Evi-b
.ently they must bold that the
locument got into the wroug
cnvelope, sud was ail aloug iu- d
teuded for Lht. Cardinal-Arch- c
bishop af Paris iustead of for His b
Eininence of Baltimore. TIc
riost superficial. pensal of itsn
ontents will suffice ta dispel r'
Lhat illusion; and w~e have net
the least doubt that those who
have recourse ta this attempted
exp]auatiau will yet sec the ne- f
cessity for more fruik acceptancee
of the Hllay Father's utteran ce.

Another liue of action is that'
adopted, as we regret very mach
o observe, by Thte Catholic &tand-S
ard and 7ïYes-iiameiy, to char- 1
acterize the. whole matter as "u n-t
triusxcally puenile and tnum-p-
ery "-" a tempest lu a teacup."
We eau accouîtt for this onlv
>y the. fact that, as we observe
frra the. samne number oU our
contemparary, its editor-in-chief
s ili, anîd that these remarks are
the work of someone lackii:tg
sufficieut insight to recognize tht.
doubtful character of the. com-
pliment hie pays the. Holy Sec in
thus characterizing a situation
wvhich it has considered grave
euougrh, aud fraug-ht with suffi-t
cieit danger ta Catholie tru.th
t0 cali for a lengthy, seriaus aud
ntost carefuily cousidered Papal
Letter. This writer couid not
well attack the. Holy Fathen for
haviug written tht. Letter, but
lie could vent his chagrin aven
its appearance by a fiing aItIch
"ýsuper-sensitive alarmaists aud
busybadies " wlio had beeti the
means of havin-- Rame examnue
the. question. Wrhie veny grate-
fui ta the. lloly Fathon for lis
Letter, he hss a rod lnu pickie for
those who caused it ta be w-rit
ten, and but ton whom thc iii-
sidious errons it comdemns might
have continued indefinitely ta
delude suis. Sud au accept-
auce as this, with a string to it,
is surely utot what au u tterance
of tle Hoiy Sec cais fon at the
bauds ofai aitadisig Catholie
journal,

lNDA1S GRTETO MEXICO. Sim.

PhIladelhtta C.11. stand. and lUines. WHAT THRI DRINK.
We are abouit ta wituess a

vast exodus oU the, lIndian popu. Britaiu's drink bill, just pub,
lation. Fan somne time negotiati- lished, shows yeanly thec cx-

ans lad been gaîîug ou betweeîî penditure at. intoxicants oU $19,

tIc heads of the Delaware, Chet- for eeny mant, womnan and chlld,ý
roke andCree, trbes it a nthe Ulnited Kingdoiu. Irish-
nokt. ud ree tnbeswit a men sud Scotelmeut, it seems.-

view toas settiemeut of tt.eae- have been mach nîaligned ln,

plinl Mexico. These negotiatiotîs ihis connection. for, wifle tle,

itavo teimitîated in the cession Englishmatî drinks 2.41 geilons.
aU tracts o and (1 "tltht.Moxioaiî oU aicohol yearly, the Scotchman

Coermn.a. e te hv manag .es withî 1.66 and the. Irish-
Goveumet. Whei thv hve nitwith 1.45. The t. iglish-,

passed into 11cm 11t.\V home, man spends $0 0 Scotchman,
representatives oU eacl tribe w i $15 25 snd Irîshman,.$13.25.

roceed to the City ol Mexico,
ffhere they will be formally wel-
'med by Presidenit Diaz. These
,ibes are the best of the Indian.
*ces now surviving. Th".y have
rached the hitrhest stage ofcîvi-
ization attained by any, and
rteir forma] t ettunoiation of Uni-
ýd States' anthorir v is thet most
loquent eoini>iit tt (rould be
made npoa die hoa8t that we
re abie tir)d&al suýýcessfnlly withi
any probletus of g-overinenýtt or
social order thiat ahoriginal races
sud unktnown peoples cati pre-
ent. As a cottInanioil îicture,
orroboratin- its force. we may
point to the mrovement begun in
North Carolina to ditfrauichise
the Negro population. Such a
movement- mav be right arnd pro-
per as a measure of self-protec-
tion, under axistiîîg conditions,
but what a dismaI conîfession of'
naptitude it is! The mari who
deinands an additlotn to tho stock
of social problems to that we
have already on hand readv-made
must be a gl ut t oinfor t roubl e su-
rel y!

TE ~CO MTON Of CUBg

Front Cuba ait A mierîcan.
friend of the Byptawder, who is
engaged in the xvork of reorgan-
ization there, sends hitni
rnourn fui picture of the prescrit
state of the island, which ho de-
scribes aq having bu *n tè arfallv
rtarried by civil war. Many of"
the, plantations have lwen de-
stroyed by lire. For mtiles
around Mat anzas there NS scanle-
ly so imuch as; a garden patch
under cultivation. Between
M4atanzas and Havaxta the de-
structioni, desolation and aban-
clonment are rîlmost as eomplete
as they are about Matanzas. In-
spectorA describe the' state of
things everywhere as heartrend-
ing, and report nhîtety thousaud
people in wattt of' food, which
the goverrîrtîcut wvill have to
supply. It is very sad, but who
is Io blame ' The oi-il war
WOuld have died out long be-
f'ore, and there w-ould have beexi
no0 need of Weyler's nigours, il'
the American government had
done its international duity. In-
stead of that, it allowed a Cuban.
junta to p)ost itse]f at New York.
and carry oin civil war ln the.
isiand with Amnericail aid, and
tlirou-h tie* instrumentality oU'
a set of vagabond blaoks and
iiton grels, who w un' described
as patriots fighting for freedont.
and are 110w kîîown, to htave
been maaratiders of the vilest and
mnost sayage kind. What would
the Americains have said if, dur-
ing the. civil war, the British
governient had allowed a Cou-
federate junta to post itseif in,
London, issue its rnanifestoes,
cîrculate its bonds and equip ex-
peditions agzainst tite United

ignomikk./
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